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usual changes in the secretions; tie, too,
ultimately recovered, and without the
use of stimuli, except to rouse him from
the immediate el'fects of the los§ of blood.

Three men in one week suddenly fell
down from the fever, and were picked up
with violent symptoms and determination
to tie hcad; they were instantly bled,
and took strong mercurial purgatives;
two of them had no second attack, and
were well in a few days. In the third
case, the pulse was found less full, and
there was more moisture on the skin dhan
in the others, and lie vomited occasionally
a quantity of greenish coloured matter;
ho did not bear the same loss of blood,
nor derive the same immediate advan-
tage from it as the others; had occasional
fainting fits; the case went on, the se-
cretions became black and tarry; it as-
sumed the appearance of a bad case of
typhoid fever, and notwithstanding the
most decided treatment, ho died in ten
days.

The following case, occuring at Can-
ton where fevers were frequent, accom-
panied by an inflamematory.state of the
brain, lungs, and liver, and becoming in-
termittent after a course of ten days or a
fortnight, will illustrate anotier variety;
as well as the mode of treatment usually
adopted in the violent fevers of the East.

CANTON RIvER, 15thl Oct., 1830.

Chopman Hlankin, sailmaker, à3t. 21.
Had a rigor early this morning; his skin
is now hot, but moist, and his tongue
foui. le complains mneh of headache
and pain of the rigbt side of the ehest,
confined to a small space under the nip-
ple; the pectoral muscle is painfulwhen
touched or when lie raises lis arnm ; the
pain is very acute, increased by inspira.
tion and cough ; cough frequent and short;
no expectoration; pulse 110, smsall and
soft ; bowels open.

Veno sect. ad deliq. animi 5xvij.
e, Hydrarg. Submur. gr. iv. P. Opii

gr. ss. Antim. tart. gr.,1, M. fi. pilul. 6
tis. boris. sumda.

Evening.-The bleeding relieved thxe

headache and pain of side for a time.
-le is now very restlcss, and the pain of

the side acute, like a stitch; breathing
short.and oppressed ; cougi frequent and
very painful, longue dry; skin hot and
dry; mucli tiirst. He is very feeble and
almost faints wlhen lie gets up; pulse
120, small, soft and fluttering; blood
drawn, not cupped or bufTed.

Venoe sect. (in ielhorizontal position)
ad deliq. an. Sxij.

Habeat. pilul. ut. ant. ij, statim, cum
haust. sequent.

R Tinct. Opii M. xxv. Liq.Antim.3ss,
Aquro giss. M.

16th.-Much relieved by die bleeding
last night: blood eot cupped, slept well;
had mucI less cougli, and breathing was
tolerably frce ; vomited once or twice,
and bad two stools. Took Magnes. sulph.
3i early in the morning, which has pro-
duced three dark stools; bis skin is still
hot but moist; pulse 114, weak and soft,
but fuller tian last ight. No pain even
on full inspiration; some wben he
cougis liard, whichl he assigns. to th(
situation of the pectoral muscle. Ex.
pectorates a tbick viscid' mucus.-
Tongue dry and furred ; sorne vomiting.
Guns assume a white appearance.

Rcptr. pilul. i, G tis. horis. cum haust.
spt. Stler. nitros. 3j.

17th.-Passed a good night ; breatlhing
free; no pain even when ho coughs;
cough less frequent; skin hot, but moist ;
tongue moist and cleaner at the edge;
mouth and lips very sore but no flow of
saliva; pulse 108, full but still fluttering.

Reptr. pilul et haust. ut heri.
Evening.-Vomited frequently during

the day ; four dark viscid stools; other-
wise mucli the same.

1 Bydrarg. Submur. gr. ss. Opii gr. j.
H1. S. S.
18th.-Slept tolerably well, and was frec

of pain during greater part of the nlight;
little cougli ; two dark viscid stools.
The pain returned ilils norning, and is
110W very acute. It is in the same situa-
tion as before, and the pectoral muscle
is much allècted ; the pressure of the
flat hand gives hini relief; the breath-
ing is short and difficult ; cougi frequent
and very painful ; pulse 90, regular,
but vithout force ; mouth dry and parch-
cd ; skin hot; no headache.

Vente scét. (in te horizontal position)
ad delig. anini 2xiv.

1t, 01. Ricin. Si. Tinct. Opii. gr. xxv.
ft. laust. st. S.


